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A Plea for the iu (lux,
rRESA.NrMlENT OF TIE GRAND JURY OF

VIE'T.R COU.NTY.
Tho Grand Jury of the Circuit

Court of Chester County, uitdo tie
folloviug prest.Iln1leit d 1 i'2 its last
fession, coucluded on the 27.h1 Oto.
ber :.

S-rAT nF 'FOUTl C,.IIONA,
Cut's;rt Cou:i-rY, 0.:. !!6th, 1872.

To his hunar 'T7. J. Jlacky, Judqe oi
11i ,St'l-r1 (icOt it ofj ,"5u/1 ('urolina :

'TGlic rad Jury, before closil
'their labol's for til )Cear, tVi-iroto
beg leave of this IJ 'orcable Cour t, t"

appeal 1u ,st e-.re.-tly andi ci re-tp etful
ly to 11is li.eleiy, tev Pr ii. t
-of the United Sttates, to pancoiL it pal

doni to such ctiets ofI i'4 Cun-s
wiho are now inl prist abr'ad, tuc'ec
ecntence of violating the Enftior'eeic,*ni
Act of Conegrent, aid to accord amine

ty to those hvticofore charged or i,)n
chargeat'le wi-t. Iavingtr violated saie
Act in the year 18i70-'71, (cept ii
ncases of persois chargecd with th(

erime of murder, incident.o thoii
violation of vaid Act, if any sim
there bie. The Grand Jury arci sle.si

bLie that ill m:ikhing this Ippe' , thIo
are pisileg boy, i( the fi-here of tuhn

'prescribed duti es, iut. they trust. that
they wii' not b d0 emd instrusivt
for exhibiting in this, , . illy litei
Q11 0lbI to them, theic deep int lret
in a iatter that involve. 1% - pets n11a
and mlateriJd initero,is of p..s ably
very large niber of their fellow
citiz. i

TIhe, 0 rand .1ury forbear comn men
oi the elcces that tlencded to inci(t

tie rmiled vit'eilC whii mitianift.er
elf ill thi- couity, happ1111ily ho(1weve

but onl (ne .n il in 31.rIh, 1871
'hey oo 1et intenid toe jeclttfy o

(XOuCe leiy iinfr:wtiin of thll, lal\ws o
the bieo, r anyl Iinv- s (d t he ripi
iif lhec buc e t. cc ic.en ; Ile Io'inil
that the uurt, it til rb ito II

reimiedy all wiongt I 1 eer to [Ic , 11 o'

pr peCI iy, anI th'at tihe :salery of till
( it'z -i 1n1 the w lla e of the u.mmuit
uit -Y rtso ulmuI IL righll t b dielnce t1
the lhwe, buth State and 1dedral.

The uneerigned, Iniiheriof tin
grnl jiry, holilmg thislves Liye
Citizens I of the Uniitel Sts, whil,

they thus inivolto 1he t icely ald lit r
o lul exercise of 'xecutivi) lemency
have nio litatioll ill ayinlog th1.1
11 -nCoforth the good peopl a of ti

ocuity will actively exert themselve
i hone ver necessary, for the mainten

aice Of pt ee and order, and the .Aui
preimcy of lW ill this county ; 11am4

O'pecia-ly to vecllle to every citizei
too fcree, sf i an d114 uiu I.-Sti Aoll ed exor

Ci-e of bll.. poht ical rights tolt privi
I go, whencvr th) Sal hllikl1 b,

hlie Grancd Jury thierefore respect
fully ack that ) our lIinor will ell

erse thi.s a p a l cnd trasiit 11.
ll)aleljov thec! Jlesidlent of, tL.eUl0

ted ate-, hr1ugh1 I 01 I 'l lente
th e .vror of Kent h 'cainaii~, ii

hcind i'llices' in ii i urthe.' if i Sts e
jctC, are hiceiy IotL t.cahinectly inivol
ed.

1K. TI. ATlKl I N8ON.
~JOlIN t' 1'l:N lKEN.

'I'. A. 1.1eJ

Ji. U. 1,1 i':ltA lG Ei-.
.J. Iim..

.JUIIN C. 3leFA ltDEN.

his

LEVI gs MclCJlRK IN.
irck.

his~
SO)LO310N .' ,JOhcNSON

JORDAN M I'E!'EN.

ALENADIH;I WuiSE
WV. J. LA lil1A31.

A Nalit)n of Piii.s
To t he so1thc oft K efa acnd Sue'

ther'e Ia a very sultiy cand hnmbei
country, with manyil hbandeltooi wc..d
jcinhcited bly the raie cal led 1)D ..s

wiho ate no 1bigg ir thanii beoys Ie veier'
old, Lilcit isE onily four feet hiih. The,
hi cvi d.Lk ioiireclresItii cmdction
anid live in ac compcetiie satvage sta:tot
li ke the boats, ha cvinrg nie ihce r hcoucses
tompce s, nour holy treesc, hk e the o alc
haa, yet postesin~hg someing' lcef f mi
ion of a highier being . ci bot Ye r, t<

whome, in muoments tel w re'thede t s~
ad anxiety, theiy piravY-not II in
creet po..itein, but reversed, wit)
thec hce ed o1 ite groundth acid tho tfeel
sucpporlted uprihct un!:incst a tree orr
stonce. Inc vracyr, thyv say -

"tYer, ii c heou reailly duLst exist, whi
dtost t boi il alow us to bce slain ?W

do not ask thee for food andli clothing
tier we hive eel serpen'its, ciuits aend hie,''
Thouccc h ast madce ucs. Wh Iy dost t hou
peruit usi to boe tiodent ugjdor
toot 1"

Thec Daekas hacve no chi et', no laws,
nao wieapons ; they' (10 icet huint 11or

tili thie geroundc, but live coeily oni
truits, roeots, uice, sCeents, cants,

hoetyC eanicd thle li ket, ccl fibieg thle troet.s
taj~i gath lering th11ruIIit u li oney..;)
andc bothi se xe's go cml hetely niaiked.

Th'iey do not mairry, buet hive inodis.
Crcrentive lives of cnimcals, multiply.
mog very ra pitdly, antd withI vecy littie11.1 entic1 insctincotc necmt her lemcrcs
her clhi d fcor a short timec onily, accus-
tumi? g it. 0 cut. ano nad enr..o..s.. 8,.

Sooej as pos.i ble : and wheu it can
help itself, it wauders away where it
will, and the mother thiuks no more
about it. They have thilc, protrud.
ing lip, flat noses, and bmalt eyes ;
the hair is not wuoly, and is warn by
the women over the shoulders. The
nails on the hand and feet are allowed
to grow long, like the talons of vul.
tures, are used in digging ftr ants
aid in tearine to pieces the swi pouts,
whici they devosir raw, for th-y are
unnifequainted wit I fire. The 'pino oif
the stniale i.< tho u. ly ornament worn
around th'e neck, bitt they pierce the
car.4 with a sharp-pointed piece of

0fot OelltyY New Buildittgs Too 8ouni.
An E-g!i.i exchange hints at a

very probablt:cause of the largene8a of
the mortality lists, and if the preiies
are sounl the c0einsionl is very im.
portant here, w he re Ithe facts on whicl
it i.s b.ased atrie t eer!.nsatri'y mn.re ni-

ains)3 th itt :o. 'T L r.i lca .i . oc.twfter tie (--1 i . . a ld g so a .

a.w . o ei t :.1 i ,I 1f . i P ,s

INe0 'ww erege< is t ovv! -

thenc t-tf the e;1, i tt. -s j c
hebut littia loubt, L 10 1%, v iy 1.ir

rilme (of deathsz are1a1.%b.ni
i o.'ice ;pying IIus.'s ltulore theyale fit to he occlpied.

_WINNSBORO.
Wed nsday Morniug. Nov. 6, 1872.

A'ey Courespotdence solicited frow every
-tion or the (,ountry.

01' 0 1.iwi;'.< 1%'e tipenfl 10 :l1 fir it fr.e
''1in f anyV ii b'-i. hut 4r:. i aI't,

na w ?iIV n re-1n Oth. I'.>)r' t he Views
oir iopinions tit' correspo101, lei, Ia

I ational Deptaity.
An o)1-0ver if tihe tiIies cailot

faiil to he imlipressed with (lie deprav-
ed condulitionu of the nation at lar e.
and is coorronteti daily With t.e sa(

spe1it'ao!e of a rapid inc case of vice
and Crime throiglout tie uh e

try. No a uigtiniuit is iecessary
to 1rove this, for its truit is attested
vy every nw14 j urnal of the day, and
by the ciimii.al iret'rds of every State

in the U ioi. Its ter-ible reality is
lost .,igit of' by iiilly ill tle lu y
scees of life, wIt o, absorbed in
worlidly cares, never allw themselves
to look beyond their own peculiar
sphere. into the mhinids of such nIev-
or enters (lie thought th-it vice and

cri1u1 ac stalking holdly over this
so-called christian land, unrebukod

- and unrestrainod.
If there ev..r was a time when

philainfthro. iAt. -,10,1 t11 f ij ends of
cr --' z'.- we.rc e.dled up-

on to t e :1.i and uniciding
stand iii behalf of their cauibo, that
time is. the preseat. A broad field is
open before them wiherein to libor.
Will they throw themsc!ves in the
-Ibrn. eh, aiid ta ve tle Repbillic i

lluain, itnaichy, anid strife, stai 0US inl
tile face, and yet we see 110 hand
stre'tehiod forthi to a veit thle aimpenid
injg f ite. iAly iv ICavenu help us !

Int( us conisider brifly somei of (Lec
ev'idenes of' our d epravity a5 a 11a
ion. Thell mnost popuilar' evii of th<
algO is tihe love of mnioiv. It is in.
deced "the root of all evi!."' It[s at.
teiidanit evdI l are sek i d felt ever3
day. (X. r iipt ion, fran I~, pec uIat ion

and14 nllftuann tacoro 1K ofbspring, it,
legitimate fruits. Theseo vices art

iible. .i eery department of Cui
nat UinalI gon 't inment, anad ini every1
branch (f ti-aLt vast miacinery thai
mnoulds the characteor of the niation
TPhey' all spring from otne atnd thle samt~

sanutee, anid ti.e ir eistence is due to
it alone. .An.o'ther p4.pular' evii is t
i -I e of t he i... j I> fo tr fou.-les and iiiv

liBi..:ay l o ei1 sed, love of tat

Ang'.ing forv whichi tendJs to .!ni:f t

prea ' ven in wvhat wto ter': 'g i.i
s.toiety,"' anrd their votait i.s e.u be

aadaongst thoseo who pass in the
Wild h for iirtuous5tt~i an mral beings.

Sad is it that the wo'rld is so dceiv'-
ed, andi so muchie iimprosed upoen.
I le timpily mnit ion thmese evils and

being admiutted, istoem ihte
fatct of o-uri de'pravity. WVithi t'l' in

Scw, is it ot well to eoia ier- 1.w
ftal he 'oin (Jg .eneces will e unili's
an efTs etual11 check is soon inuter'pomed

No governmen ct can be mia int.. ied
amist I .e trium,~ h of v'ice and enime,
rdno a ation can exist long as a na-

tionl under theo supri macy of elemnents
wtholly ant agonist ie to civi liz it ion and
chiristianiaty. TJhese are Fefevident
truths, wthichl no mien of reasonl will
gainsay. Nor) we it ill addl, Can the
A meieain people ever hlopo to prosper
as8 a nutiion unt il a imoral pulic senti-
ment extii pates atsa many national
vices, and virtue1 atnd religion resume
their lawful sway.

4 Reomnoiliation and Peace.
These are thle rallyiig words adept.

ed by the Cineinnati and Baltimore
Vonivenitionsp, as9 emlbodying the true
enliit of thbe movement mm.portd b.

Liberal Republicans and Democrats, in
favor of national reform. None wore
appropriate could.have been selected.
They express everything that is hop-
ed will be -accomplished in the pend-
ing Presidential election, that is, the
roestablisbnt of sectional friend-
ship and harmony, and the return of
genuine, lasting peace. (on. Grant
said in 1868, "Lot us have peace,"
and was c6nnended-for the senti-
nient, Udt what kind of peace has
liis administration givei the South ?
A very Poland has it mado of our

sunny land, and It has turned us over
to the prey of thieves amd robbers.
Tie ilebt nations of the carthi teoff
at us in our ni ry and lelples-isess,
and, strange to say, for our pi esi.t
dep!rable conditimn are we iidebted
t.) hIn who ex :laimcd, "'Lot us have

But what de-'. IforaeC G Creley
may ? "Lt us 0la: han.h aer .,'

blooy chasm.'" S imp!11. u .e,

werds, they -,r'rx:::I '' wI t t"e
country at large Sta: .iloet ka neiid
of. Tlhey mea n t riuly It. ec,! i -aio
and 'eiace, I Ir utntil the bit.r
and prejuadice, e~igende'red by the b'te
civil war, Ztre buried in oblivion,
there cai be .- real recon.:ili- tion
btlweU the North ad Sotith. Tere
must be "mnut u A forgottinig and for.
giving, ero the blessings of peice can

he realized. To the fll e-Unun.a-
tion of fit dasirab le an cend stands
plled'ed the l'(iio-pher of 1ha1pp1.
111a, -hould t.hu chl iw! of the A-ineri
can peoplILfaiL ii.im him i'r the
Pre.iiticy. I i indod the chiti-
pa1n of lieconciliati.n and Peac ,

ad in hisi heart, esWe let il ours,
thrbsi an ca nest longing that an er.

oi good feeling may tpring up, and

thatsectional hatred nay be forever.
blottol out. Nt coutry cau prospier
unleas at j.eace with itself, aid Gen
Grant's peace signilies only misrule
and disqiiet. The aiss.ertion (of the
Itlaical party as to the disorders and
Violence in the South aire plain a1-
missions that the preent administra-
tion has failed miserably in securing
potce to the country. rake the de,
clarations of its organs, and an in-
quiirer will be impressed with thofact
that the Coutiniualne in power of the
Grant dynasty meani anything but
Reconciliation and Peace.
Viewing the Presidential strugg'e

frotu this standpoint, we can't see how
any one who loves peace, harmony,
and national prosperity, catn veto for
U. S. Grant in preference to Horace
Greeley, when the former represents
principles that are in every way an-

tAgonislic to thoc lie most ad mires.
The case is thus presented . Elect
Grant, and in lesi than twelve months
the condition (if the country will he
tena-fold worse thati it is now ; eleet
Oreeley, and the blessings of peace,
reconciliat iotn, brothercly love, and
general trat aquil ity, w ill be shione red
upoan the whole land.

Ex-Gov..Perry's Letter,
WVe pubhli.,h elsewhere in this is-tie

a letter fromn Ex..Guv. l'erry to the
Conservative voters oif the 4:hI Cona-
gressional District. it is spaaily, dig.
nified, and admanirahala in tonri and
spirit. It will be seen that lie ex-
presses no regret a~t his defeat by the
ifamnous Wal laee, tior does lie comj-

jalain in a literal sense, at the "stay-
at-home'' policy, ao fat ally practiced
by theo whites ini the late election.
llo rather deplores it, as eviden1ce of
indifference to the conadition of the
counltrly.

le da~al. fe'ingly upin the uin-
happy ciOumsataan -~ a-',..1. ,.

ttin in which t be~ ..,te i ..h .

lie depicts oair lot in i: ta co.rt, and
r.eviews thne sit ian auly ..l fe.m.
loxs'y. The . eody perhposed ty
hi'to ex ri e tt.. S v. fmmn its
present prligiealI en~bat ra.smnaots, i~A
crtainaly a gcood ione', anld a ,j tlliciouas
one, anid ini etia' (, atjon, tlhe only oe
that, will ever awa ur-, to C'apital an~d
Intelligence ini the State thata p. sition
to which it, i:- ,joatty enited. Wkmech.
or or not its opo,.iiniot is prac leale, is
a griave qustionv I, at iihiebd iwe :ae ntc
ai le to soilv. N o one doubalts its eili.
ca cy, if a igid ly appi~lied, but ran'it be
rigidly applied I We nie afraid tact.
:0' any rale, the end to be renehed
a'ully jur-tifies tho remedy, and nmkes
it deserving of a trial. Our ease io
desperate, atnd we munst make ce
tuore struggle for existence.

Go to the Polls,
We reiterate what we have said

before, that it is the duty of all good,
hlinest citizens togo tk the polls next
Tuesday, and east their ballots for
Hlorace Greeley, and Gratz Bron.
It matters not what will be the final
result, let it be heralded abroad that
South Carolinians hadl the manliness
and courage to repudiate and con-
demn the despoL: Grhant, and his cor
rupt ad1 rninistration;-~iellow-eitizens,remetimbe wata '.., te h., .-ff..

Threatened Exodus of the Ruumiau
Jews to the United States.

A letter has been recoived at th
general land office setting fhrth thi
a movement is on foot by the Israe
ites of Europe for settling a colony <
Roumanian and Continental Jews i
Anerica. It appears there is a con
pany formed, possessing a paid UcaptIal of $1,500,000, who conten
plato sett-liug in this country some 8
O0O families, oomprising 40,000 pe
mons, and tlhe question is presente
to the general land office whether ti
United Stutes Govurnient will ext.or
to the coniva. y a title to a triaet
lanad say -250,,00O acre.-for th
purpose, on condition that so mat
familica should be located annuall
it beiig the desire to have but of
settlemjet. In reference to the su
jeet, M. W. W. Curtis, the actit
commisioner, replies that there is
law providing for the disposal of pulic lands In the manner propase
even if a oompact body of lat
comtlprising such an area con
be found, but shows how tl
titlet way be acquired by t]
b-.,ds t1f these families under existin
laws. anid furni.hes tho writer wil
the u.:cee.sary circulars relative to ti
publ:e lands of the United Statt
The fre.quei.t calls trou E1auropo at
elsewhere for large bodies of land f
the purpose of founding colonies wou
indioate that special legisla'ion
nees-ary if stch enterprises are to
encouraged.

Rattlesnake Fight.
Mr. W. H1. Dickson, who lives ne

Des Atc, Arkansas, while panSii
through an old field grown up wi
weeds, had his attention attracted
a noise a few rods distant, and weit
see what caused it. Ile liScovr,
two large rattlesnakes lighting, -it
w .teced the battle for o eic tin
They would raise their heads near
thlce feet fr-Un the grout.d and stik-e
e at odier, inseitinig their poisoino
fangs in the bodies of each and th
release th u-sclves and do the san
thitng over agin. Driig the fi.
they would occa.hionally emnit a n Ii
looking fluid from their mouths. Ni
Ixon shot. one of thein, arllt the oth
secaped. Ile afterwards found t

other dead near where the battle w

fought. (Onet- fltint was five fe
lon;, lar-ge, and had seveniteci rat Ih
The other was six feet itg, slende
and Lad tweity-.six v attle. Th.is
tlhe first time we ever beanl of rat t
Shakes fightiig. It is death to t!
victor as well as to the vanquishe
A U. 8. Mlarshal at Ilh Conchl of thie Ilyin

A. ielancholy eircumstanee in co
nection t ith the recent deaths of Ml
James Copeland and wife, mentione
else% here, is as follows:

While Mrs. Copeland was dying,U. 8. Mar.hall went to the house
Mr. C. to airest him. I[e was it
taken away, lowvever, tt that timl
and a second visit was made for
simailar purpose. III the meantin
Irs. (,. hllad lie'), ail the liAre

found Mr. Gopeland himself, on t
second visit, in a djing conditio
Death soon relieved the sufferer of a
his troubles. Thus we see that it
even the couch of the dying is any b
to the "red right hIn'd of the law
anid greedly cormoranits for Gover~i
mnut pa p.-Laurensevlle lleval/d.

Cure for a Slifled Iinse.
"AnI (lid ma1-n over eight y, who dior

know anything but, work," a-ths
exchanrgo to print the fl io., inug p:
vscriptionts : aFor a still -dl hoase, r
a tn,-poivmfu ofa t'urpentinvo i.ight ai
moernaing, h If way rup the eruse

~*vtail oin the iame siade. Keep tu-i
the btr s" ni, usuva l, anid in thuree or fai
day a cure v ill be < iflalted. t'
scaes, oar gre:.e hleel, wet- the pu

laegnetly wi b1 wyater in which hh~
vitrviol has bt en d issolved. A
tauut in wheat, sow old seeds, avid y,will not he tioubledl. These thainvg,
tied fur fifty years, and never h adj
failure.

'Fie fotlowirg arec the s'ntences
the P'enitentiary at Darl ington Coi
We clip (roun the S(outhlernter TI
fai l!t rmn of o ir County Couvr* clas
oan 'atnrday lostl. Of the ca-es i e
the f-llo ring is the result : The Sta
vl.V:.an .inson, rmanslaug'hti

tr:a .\e-t in the }enitentirath
I.-or ; Stat~ve ts. Georvge Willian

lareovjy, six months in the penite
tiuary at ha~rd labohr ; Stato vs. St m
S-,n) James, larceny, six mntths ini t
penlitentini y at hitdiialdor.
A Roman Catholic P'riest at That t<

son, N. .J., has forbidden his char
to ne-cept money for their votes, fai
indirlited thuosme who may have rcecei
ed money with sneh understanudivng
return it at once. Doubtless liarpei
Weekly will denounce this as amn)
tioaus intertmeddling of Jesuits
Amterican politics. The purity of t
ball-at-box must, at all hazards,
preser-vedt.

Executors Sale of Real Estate
B~Y virvtue of authority given to ineiithe last Wtill ot Itobert fie, 8eiiudeceased. I will sell at public outcry lao
highest hidder, before thle Comuvt Iloviaduor ini Winisboaro, at 12 o'clock, on .\io
day the 2nid day of Decembiter nexit, tTiract of Landa known as thve "Thoma1,
Ilace" contining

mo~re or Iless, situato on or tina- rhelivi

iaay line hetween the Counties o' 1'. irfie

andi Cheser-the said tvract or laiud .s all

origInal woods, and is bounded by maam

be~onaging to Robt. C. Clowney, JFob

Dlarke and others.Tzin~s or SALK.-One third of the pmi

ohase muoney to be paid in cash on day

vale. The balance on a credit of tweli

months with interest, from (lay of salo,a. secured by the bondl of the putrchase1
writh good personal security, anti a muorigage of the premises '-old. Purchasers
>ay for all necessary papers.

J01hN A BRICE,
'ax'or of last Will of Rebi. tirice, decae
noe 0 ,w t

ed at the hands of Radicalistu, and
make bold to denounce it. Let the
world know that, though tyrannized
over and oppressed, you still refuse to
kiss the hagd that smites you, and
will not knoal before the tyrant's
throne.

The Reason Why.
We underbtand that some of our

ooubtty frituds are disposcd to com-
plain b-ecause there was no Dewourat-
ic, or Consirvative, County ticket,
put in the 6ii1d. While not. atthor.
ized to give tite reason why, we will
state that 60l01 a step would have fail-
ed mat iserably to a"c->mplislh anything.
The lugost number of votes the
whitus can poll is only atbout 1150,
while the I-lack vote is near about
250i , e>witg plainly that if the

e divi-le even, either faction
w a h.v a tra. 1r-y over the
oi. It is ve1l to buar tlhes-3e "a ts
a 1.i :, leSt unjust concllsi.a y
be darawn.

Ali. Edito.r.
The wn:. (f a liberal p loy en tlc

part of the Charlotte & Augusta
Rt.ihoad, which was notorious during
the better patt of the administration
of Col. Johoston, is again pialpable
undur the new reyme. W- obscerve in
the Columbia papers, that "Round
Trip Ticlets," (in tailroad parlance)
are furni.hed for one farc, and that
extra acconodation traitns are run

upan all the Rloads except the Char. 1

lotte & A puit-a, to leriona. desircus
of' attendiig the State Agricultural
Fair.

'This Eeemis to me illiberal and a
lort sigh.oJ policy iu the contolling

power of the above mentioned Road,
e&pCijtlly -.s tlherte is no chance of at-
t.tnding the Fair tand returning home
the amte day. Evetry vi.itor knows
the difliculty of getting lodging in
Columjbia during La.ir wet ht and I be.
lieve many in this section will not at.
tend the prrsett Fair from the very
fact that they curt return the same
day. Tihe charge too of one and one.

thirdfare I am of the opinion is be-
hIloved by every one too much on such
oeccasions. Yours, A.

llorriblo Dealh of Mrs. Paco
The death of this estinalble ladyand the melancholy circumstiauces

attending it, have produced a pro-found s, nsation of sorrow among her
many fr:ends in this city. M rs.
Paec hd for sevetal days previous
to hr death been suffering faon occa.
siamal sflnptonas which it is feared
intdicated temporary mental alienation.
'I'.esc manifestations were not violent,
and indecd would not have been per.ocived excepttby an intimate acquain.-
tanee. Mr. Pace her husband, hopintgthiat a chtange of scone mtightt have a
bliacftial (effect, took her to Talla-
htaasae where her pa.rents reside.
W hile there the evidences of abher-
ration still appeared at intervala, al-
tough there wats no chtange int the

quaiet, genttle demeanor pe'cu liar to her.,
U-i WeCl iesdaty nightt, 16 ht itnst., she
was rathter mtote nervons and wantder-
intg thant usual, but after t ho admni n-
ist rat ion of tin opio e, was inad uced to
retire, and slept quietly for seven. I
hours. After ,event o'clock in tht.
maorn~ng of Tfhur..day she was.lei, g
quietly, and 31r. Pace who oavenpiaeutie same room, havinag accidenataly
fal len as leep for ai low minultes, wt.'
aroure-1 bty the f'allI of a chair and the
ech~Camtutiona of phaina fromi hti wife.
Ot lna ly as.vakeintg hei was shieeaed
t.o see her head abboz', thae fi ttna
*tauial.4r iiahn.~t to the ceiling; and
no in tale Lt.d e~ tail s. Or)a thae
ii -. 4 the.. t.moentt he dashbed a

e. t'r up. n her, anad was int the
a.ny' a teb har oif nte~'r int

* ...a .late,'( whaen 61lr. PR~ittor
a~ ' urbe. d inthe ra..ia a
ev.. 1' wa hi the &ie. ci to(

t
.. .:i the th :.aV-. Ont betIrgo - (o0 a ni~.att:, :.Ir.,. Pate

.-tr. itt hav~aig at .cr-, saer<. ptain
a: 0. .2. it h~ad occuiirred to her

fdh:t ker.ee:o would ralheve it. Ac-
eurlit.;;ly abe emoptied thae coantentts
of a aip on her htead and set it ott

(ira withi a tnaateh. That thtis was
done1 in a imdden paroxysmn of iosanity
thterit can be no dloubt, tie up, to the
cononteit ncemntttt. of he r mttttIal iregui.
I a it Ies, whLaitih owed thaeir origitt to
d isene' int other portions~of' the nstem
thin theo brain, she haua Ieen hitapy,
coitentte-1l and cheerfut ats a wife
antd ttot her, (devoting hertselfI to her
(1a1 ses und f.muily, with an affe. tiont.
ate tand pailaS-takinig assiduity ratrelv
Sua lleoia. On Ft iday maon.intg she

died. iThus a young aid lovely
woan~t bas gone downt to the grave at
Ian tage, when we ciling mtost fondly to
hafe, when the yountg motiher, htowevrI
fitney itay painat the sun-lit waters and
rosy beautica of the fair away gairdents
in the bright hteroafter', suilt turnts
with an irrepireaiiblo yearning to the
earthly blussomts that blooma and
flower, in the P'aradiso of miaterntal
love. Iher hushband and relatives
hiave the heartfelt sympathy of the
comnmunity.-Jacksonaille {Fa.) Cou*-

A Maine soldier has given up his
pension, saying: "I am a firin believ-
er in the immanediate return of our
Saviour to the earth ; I have felt Con-

downed for some time for taking this

money, it being the price of' blood :

therefore you will please erase my
nname fronnipehnnsion lint."

Foreign News.
LONDON, November 2.-Mr. John

'raucis Maguire, the well know Irishmember of Parliament for Cork city,ud proprietor and principal editor
f the Cork Examinor, died last
ight.
The Court I-louse floor in the Coun.

y of Cork fell to-day ; several killed
fid forty wound.
The ununici pal elections throughout

,nglaind, yesterday, resulted in heavy'uuservativv gains, whict, are at tribu.
ed to the pa.Nsago by Paili rmeint a1n1d
he enforcement of the Licenising Act.
>luch d issatisfaction was expre..- ed at
he woiking of the new Bfhlot, Act.
t some of the polling plaoes, the>rocess of votiig was so slow, that

nany persons were unable to cast
heir hi:,llots before the hour arrived
or closing the polls.
The co!eira h;_s n'lde its appear.

neo at Wexford, Ireland, where ono
leath ocearred. At Guimbennin, a
own Of 'astern Ptnisia, bixty-t wonilos South-cast of Konig -berg, sev-
ral fatal cases are repori ed ; aid it. is
I-o said to be inakiag serions ravages
t lid., in ingary, where, out of
iinety four caecs, twenity--evnC have
n!oved faltal.
A private let ter from Simon's Riy,

' pee V.>cd Hlope, mettionlisailin a.-
cipt On the rar t 11! 0he4f'.Lious Comi-
nit , A , -. e s''p.- frun a 1-'re ch

ouvier vesse 'o an Eanglish frigate,he I A'. i ty.-. Assy enleavored
0 1 to 110e iatit-' v'SCe and was
ii ed upoi; from theFreiich ship. A
:Ott Was then sent after him and ho

a reea ptuaed, %hen it was found
i a his arm, was br, ken.

'AnNmibe, 2.--A balnd Of
150 per is madie aan attack, ye'iter-
lay up.n Oetrio, a -o'l ion at tl:t townt
SBessegea, inl the De.pfartiiait, of
xivrd, a1nd wounded a nnimber of
reis.d'ai aes. 'lhe latter wero com.
jelled to lire upon their asailangts,
teveral of whom were killed and
mounded. Troops have been dee->atehed to the town to provent fur-
her troubles.

Nms lems.
Nruw Yonm, November 2.-The

1or.se inalady is rapi dly ab'aling. Ti:esvealther is bracing. Eighty-threo
leaths yesterday, 1 16 in 1booklyn.hi loston there is n1o improvement in
he horse disease. In Chicago therm
ireIetween 3,000 aId 4,000 vick

iorics.
Woodhull & Claflin have. becen ar-

reated for gross libel. They werotaken befo e Commissioner Osborne
uitd held in $8,000 each, for trial.
No one appeared to bail them, andthey were taken to the Ludlow treetja il.
A special despatch states that atrain on tle Toronto and Bruco

Itbiway ran oli the track near 0. den
Sontl, killing G. llavidsoin, Ls:1i .I
ad Jalmies lier:an, arid serioisdyundingfour tliers.
The aucen'.eitt, alrea-ly reported, on

the Jansburg Bailroad, 'ear ;aNlon.
m1on1th, N .., on Tuau1inday nigIt, was
due to enieleness ian telegraphini as
to rununing of taiis. The engineer
and Iireana , who were kcie
were boiribly mnangled. Thea en.
iseer on the tra.in di I not give sig.nails for brakes, t houigh in fl v~iewaf the aipp roahing triain. It was

ml~'iraeiousthait a frigh tinil loss of lifo

lid not 00eenr. No) phiy.icianis were
Wir to aaid the v~oundedc~, whose suff'er.
lag were for ai whli~il dreadful.
eurday elected Hlev. Wao. [1. lla re,

iow &ecretaaty of For'eignu Commaanittec,
liishop ta thle I1nthanls.
.aseph Ames, the well known artist,

s dlead.
Ac an O'Brien batnner-raisinag in

Ne~w Yoak, oin .'atuiday, an unknown~
*nuan got Onl the r oof of a house over
whIih the ait tachmnicts of the ban ner
>f the (P hlrie'n party poisedl, anudmnttmng the cords, caiused at to fall, ait
he same time pushaing over a tall
inIey uaponi t he crc.owd below. S:vi..

rlwere injured anid one iran killed.
PuiiLA nirra'14, Noevembier 2.'---T'hi

:aorse mualady Iincreaaisng ra piad y,
[n Chicago, a cold raino is felling ; i'ew
;orses ona the streets.
BAL.1J~ranaE, .\ah n., Nov'ember 2.--

[lho a.cha.ooner Tiyr'e, oif Pecnsaacola,
litheir, i1s a.oe on Poapar I slaud
Ihe hoarse mi~aay is seiously fl t.
SAN l'IANCi:.o, Ne-inIwr' 2.-...['oChbinua steamerou takes $500,000 iin

rca -nire.

W~asurs''IOro, Novcebe 2.--Col.
I'. I'- It 'mbt, f.a Cal lector of Customs

'.Savannahii, hias seattled his accounit,
uiborldmiates (de aleat ion.

hlarket Reports.
N w Yong, Novembger 2.--Cot-

lin opjeined aind cl oseud weoak--u ph~d9); rleani.s 2ti- sales 1,067 balesM~d I11.
QHARJI.E'sToN, Novembider 2. -.Cots

01n dull, lower arid nlominal~l-miid.lhug 184 ; receipts 2,l.80 bales;-
ales 300 bales.

[Liavi-nrIoor., Nov. 2.- I.veining--
.ottoni opened steady and quiet and
losed unlhaniged-plandais 104 ; Or.

lanus 10}; sales l'2,000a' bales.

Joe Ilai din is a p~'rmising TIexas'eCsperadlo, twenty.one years old.'h son of a Mlethodist preachier, lie
egan hlis career when fifteen year of'

go, and baa since killed twenty-four

enion Tlexas and four in Kansas.

If you would he happy, be ino-'uit, indualge niot in impjure thoughts.vil thoughts ar'o the germs from
biob spring crimes and misery.
The Radicals of Vermont send
orrill back to tho I. m. nat.

Political Dottlugs.
The voting strength of the New

0 York Navy Yard ham been increased
A by 1800 now and loyal workmen.

I- Heavy bets were made in Wall ]
f street, on Wednesday morning, that i
n Greeley would carry Ohio and Indi- a
I una in November. C

P Letters received recently at the r
1- headquarters of the Liberal Republi-
c ean Executive Committee indicate t

r- that Cotncectijut will be carried for v
d the Liberal candidate by flom 3,000
10 to 5,000 manjor ity. Liberals and 1
d Democrats are co-operating sincerely (
f and heartily. t
is An electioi will be held upon the
y next assembling of the Georgia Legis-
Y lature, iu January next, to fill the
le place of the lion. Joshua IHill, whose A
- term will expire in Mlarch. The can-

1g didates for the honor niost promin.ent i
0 are lion. H. V. Johnson, (enerals A. t

II. Colquitt and John B. Gordon.
i Tho Cincinnati nruuiror estimates

d that in each of the two thonsard
ld townships of Ohio at lcast ten Reipb-
0 licarswill V'te for G e':lev who re-

to certly voted for the Giatit catolidate i
9 for Secretary of State. Tis alone <

,b would nitake a relative diff.hrence of i
0 forty tho6usand vot e.s, and omiit ting the 1
. ilcrea sed vetj % whi .: it i., lIeved I

id cn,1 be brougit out b) tihe e arsts per. I

Sr<nal exerti. ns o. I'enridleton, .o rgan,
d Thum Rill fl i!wing, 1-isaurl-k, '~and4

IS otheis, Would i.oro C. S. in-t0 I !I
)3 November, it th,.e t. tni..tes be eeni
aipproxiUhtely c!o; reet.

Good Advice.ar
A' Engl h joinnli nlpr . s,. the

h Iniidi l I V .6 len,..l
he !;ea an in i r.

lo a IM S. .Iv;l re u !;m. ;.

d( Irealfal ail l . ;- -.ln.iy I .tI
d ers :.ttemb.d -. i 1: 1o.s of m:. % i

e. li . A huge~ peit tion of he e 6..:b
ly be avera d w.th toleral 1,; e ire. TI ie

t fallowin, "'golden rtules'' are su 1ge1t-
Cd 1. Never load or leave a loaded

an gul in the house. 2. Never carry a

e gun :n a positionli that if it Wenl t Lff
1,t accidently it would injure any one.-

3. Never carry a guti cooked wbenI
r. ierainlboling throing h a hedge or leap.,

ing a ditclh. .1. Never loavC a gun
le looaily agalinlt a tree er wall, as if' it
its rll, it' uddenly uoved away, it is

lial to to go (.f. 5. Never in sport
point toward another a loaded or aln

r,.inltinled pi e of fire arms. By
stretly adheuing to the above rule.
1.. mn serious a!Ciideuts would be

avoided.

LIlIilih Sentinel,
:4 We are glad once more to rceive

tlisi earnest elampion of Coniserva-
r. tIsI. Three weeks ago its i flice was
6 blown up by Radical i ncend ia ries, and

it reappears now fresher an I brighter
athan ever,

of If the Seintinlel had been a Radical
ot paper, and had been exploded by kegs

1, 1 gnitpwlder, we hi nlever have
a hearc the lat tf it f o0m the Kit Klux

le ,hri, hers. The go-d mam at the
(r \\lhie ljouse wonil t nce have;n ot

is down I his av..l[ble baivlnl .-.c m-
n). s111M.4oellLd a half dt z ( i oI n.. r . Jud'geJ

ins, issned .ani indiuefiiite q'lanitity
ot oi bla nk warr:mts fir ite arrest of
ar jeveir body, and covered tile State %with

."!de n'y naiar~lha!s and( det elivs. But
.as the Sentinoel n as only a Conser'.
tive paiper, the lioyial b-.!!ieris served
it r ight !-'Iichn dhig.

A Northi ('urilino P!ot.
ano A\ prominent N'orth. (Caroliina poli-

nhb \\6ashiopo, rep.,rs a hdeep.1 lailot

rid on1 foiot to depirivJ thie pleple of

by th..t St .te mlf iI.ir right to select
nyhl a l ', SuItes S.an:t'or, in

ur!hemnto Giaints' eectioni.'-
oIlt is' bleved'. that Goy. Cald-
rt well1 uii dleclare the entire Legisla-

Iie . tnire ju'st cho 'senl inl which~ t here is a~
to tlecid< d( Conservative' nuiijor'ity, to be
oni ilhegal, and get the R.acieuaISupreme

I Juidges to confirml this act ionI. lie
a will n~ xt prIO'eedi to aippinit Johin

l'ool ori solme oither ladIicalI to the
vacan ey, and Ilet thle election of a new

toliature go~ over for' one or twol
't- years. I y thiiis means, l'ool will geteand keepi mthe seat, in detliance of th e

jThe AcetaInry* ,f thle Treca ury hias
('6rted to ivryI ~ poiblI 4e ex pedienati5 i order to imake faivorale. filnn eial

exhibtis f'irthe 1st of Ote,- and1
eleto 5'.e)br 0-> a(1 to fel the
elcto I iie hast entered Wall1streett and3 "b-a rei'' orF 'l~Ie d' b

r- market, just ais was iuo:,t cov''eniienit
I.) the .spren!iators, who. were e'xpoet..dI
dto raise lhe money for e.arryin t0 ho

v-dniul S6tats. Ie hiari.- rs ed thie
to bnksan ndthm*h r.
sly, uinder threats 'of ji i..n, Ie!

,j- tie- i e haIi n l g m o s

in 'large and juteaato in.w a taja

.e cniditiion of' the 'Oala ce 140 ihe.
>et Naies hav'.e beeni wiithheb3 u4derth

van on. pri'tex ts, 1none of which are.well founde id.
If y'ou don't w i.%h to fatI llinlove,

fkeep a way from cali~co. you cani Clii1
amoore playv withI the gi ils withoutelosing your* heart, ilhan you can1 play

I- at roulette without losing your
m06noney. As D~obbins aptly remairks,(ithe heart strings to woman arc like e
tendirils of a vine-always feeling I

abut for0 sonIethlig to ling to.Th
ayidea ofgoing, you are gone, like 6(
i-aoelegged stove at auct ion.'

n . .... - I

.In a recent speech, Senator Seburz a
saidl thiat if Grant was re-elected the "

ecountry would witness tha most cor-Srupt administration it had over seen.
I, Thoulsandls of the wisost citizens of c

a the Republic share in this~ opinion.e If the people give the Radical party iw
anro ther lease of power, we niay ex-petthe mlost unbounded and unbri-

die lieniousness andi corruntion.


